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BY TELEGRAPH.
TBJB MEMl'tllS COMMERCIAL CON¬

TENTION.

MEMPHIS, May 20.-Senator Sprague ad¬
dressed tho convention to-day, opposing fro©
trado and denouncing the centralization of
.capitol ns at New York,
The committee will report to-morrow.
A letter from General Lee was received with

immense applause, which waa renewed again
and agbin.
LATER.-Delegates to the convention con¬

tinue to arrive and now number nearly eleven
hundred.
The following resolutions were read and re¬

ferred:
Tbat the standing committees bold over

until next session, and tbat their respectivo
chairmen bave power to call them together at
any time; asking each State to hold a conven¬
tion and appoint ten delegates to a general
convention; instructing the committee to as¬
certain the expediency of forming a permanent
convention to meet t> om time to time; request-the Southern railroads to hold a convention
for establishing immigration oo-opera'ioL; for
taking means -for tystcmatio labor; asking
aid for the Augusta and brunswick Bailroad,
and the H. Ima and Memphis Road; for oigan-
ising a committee ot five to memorialize Con¬
gress on all subj jots endorsed by the conven¬
tion.
Gevomer Patten offered a résolu'ion, which

was passed under a suspension or tho rules,
to memcrialiae Congress for a -repeal of the
direct land tax of 1802.
The Committee on the Southern Pacido Rail¬

road reported that it is the t pinion of this
cocventio i that tho interests of the whole
country, and especially those of the Southern
States, could be served by the main trunk
railroad lice from San Diego, California, the
Innotion of the rivers Co:erado and <G i la, and
along the valley of the Gila south to El Paso
On the Rio Grande, and theooe to a convenient
central point near the tbiny-stcond .-parallel
east of the Braaoa River, from which mam
trunk feeders should lead to St. Louis, Mem¬
phis, New Orleans, and otiior points, lt «ras
adopted unanimi usiy.

NEWS FROM WASHINOTON.

WASHINGTON, May 20.-The President has
appointed f. E. Bryan, Postmaster at Augusto«
Ga., vice Blodgett suspended, ai.d the Rev.
Turner, colori d, at Macon, Ga., vice Washing-
ion suspended.
Brevet Brigadier-General W. Krsvzauowski

h aa boen appointed Supervisor ot the Internal
Revenue for Georgia, Alabama and Florida.
The general impression is that Motley's in¬

structions aro very pac.fie, but Bon-Jommitial
In their character.
Boutwell directa the Assistant Treasurer at

New York to aell two matead of one million
gold weekly until farther orders.
L&ventreo, for some time acting consul at

Havana, hos arrived hore. He reprom B tho
sause of the Cubans as very fair, »nd far from
unpromising. Lavontree had an interview
with tho President.
Bout well directs collect ora o' Customs io dis-

xmiinui the collection ot discriminative iou-
»age duties on epuutsu vessels uom Cuba and
*orto Rico.
The customs from tho 10th to the 15th, were

.bree and a hair millions.
Minor K. Kellogg, tho America i painter, wil

leliver the opening address at the Corcoran
kit building.
The Texas' eleotion will not occur until No-

rember.
Cuban correspondence by the steamer Co¬

lumbia, di ted Neuvitas, May H. contains the
mnouncomcnt that the Republican gov aru-
nent had been fully organized by the insur¬
gents in Cuba. Céspedes «aa elected Proai-
ient, Aquibra vice-President, and Quesada
Commander-in-Chief of all the forcee. Presi-
lent Céspedes' inaugural address is published,
deo his farewell address in resigning bis pio-
ris.onai authority.

AN EMEUTE DI IRELAND.
DUBLIN, May 20.-An ugly riot occurred in

["rabeo. Tbe police interfered, wheo they
vere attacked by both parties. The police then
Ired on the people, many of whom are hurt,
rhree policemen are wounded.
THE OUTBAOE8 TB SOUTH ISLAND-PASTORAL

LETTES OF THE ARCHBISHOP OE CASHEL.
DCELXH. May 18.-The Archbishop of Cashel,

Rev. Dr. Patrick L?ahy, in a pastoral lett <r re¬

fers to the recent outrages committed in South
Ireland. He considers it lamentable that the
acts of a few desperadoes should tarnish the
fame ol Tipperary, and emphatically denies
the existence of an agrarian conspiracy. The
outrages, ho says, were the result o^ unhappy
relations existing between landlords and ten¬
ants, and that the settlement of tbe land ques¬
tion in Ireland would be sure to diminish the
number of snob unfortunate occurrences. The
pastoral bids dissatisfied tenants to look for
hope to the Imperial legislation, and points
out the danger of estranging and disgust! ig
by the commit-sion of sash outrages aa have
recently been perpetrated.
MB. JOHNSON DECLINES THE SOUTHAMPTON BAN¬

QUET.
LONDON, May 18.-Reverdy Johnson bas

written a note t J the authorities of Southamp¬
ton declining tbe proposed banquet in his
behalf. He took tbat occasion to express his
gratification at the extinction ol the late ap¬
prehensions of unfriendly relations between
Great Britain and the United Slates. He was
assured that the people of both countries
would regard any interruption of existing
triendly relations as a dire calamity.
THE LONDON STANDARD OB THE ALABAMA QTJES-

TIOH.

LONDON, Mav 18.-Tbe Standard to-day bas
BA artio'.e on the Alabama claims treaty. It
aays : " The idea of awaiting further expres¬
sions from Parliament and Congress commits
the business to in efl lite postponement. Eng¬
land's sentiment being dearly pronounced, she
ia still prepared to bubmit to a proper tribunal
the question of wrongs and damages, hut any
Attempt to reopen controversy on pi opoatsr ins
grounds, whatever the American sentiment
may be, is absurd. From thia position Eng¬
land cannot recode."

BBtOXTOB m SPAIN.

MADRID, May 20.-Dispatches announce that
two thousand adherents of Queen Isabella are
at Perpignan, io France, nearly ready to cross
tb« frontier. Government is taking matouree
to prevent tbs invasion if possible.

WILSO* ANJO TUB WORKINGMEN.

BOSTON, May 39.-Wilson addressed the
Bight Uonr LoAHue. Be held the intent ion of

1 '

Congress waa that workmon ahoold have foll
P pay for eight boura* work. Be lavored eo-op-
erative associations,

Sl'AUKS FROM THE WIRES.

The delegations from the Merchante and Ex¬
change Bo irda of St. Louis will leave that eil;
to-morrow for the New Orleans Commercial
Convention.
Dr. N. Stanton, of Boston, President or the

Wills Valley Railroad, from Chattanooga to
Meridian, Mississippi, ia at Cincinnati with
an important proposition to the Southern Rail¬
roads.

THE JPA-CIFIC RAIJÜMOAJD.
A Prset;eai Vl«w- «Viii it Pay »

Now that the first gush of exaltation at the
completion of the Paoifio Railroad is ovor, tbs
sagacious Western journals, with their practi¬
cal and versatile knowlodgo of railroads, begin
to indicate what, in their opinion, the under¬
taking actually amounts to. Seme question
has from the first existed as to whether thia
long line, turon,,li an unpopulated country
would pay in thc outset, though in the end the
settlement of tho intervening lands might ren¬
der it profitable, and these, as the company
has been ondowed with such a largo portion of
them, it will be ita interest to gotisettled up as
rapidly as.possible; But whether the railroad
ia at once a success or not, the sagacious cor¬
porators have so manipulated the government
that their own success ts placed beyond the
reach ofcontingencies. Tho Cincinnati Gaz ott c.
tho loading Republican paper of Ohio, a iva :
The Pao: He Railroad was a gre.it .enterprise,worthy ot a great, oat,on. it uad becumo a po¬litical necceaioy, amt it hud also baoonio a plunk

tor the plat tones of bulli parties. The mil -once
ol eaay cjuiinuuicatious is uej^ssary to -sup¬plement tho bind ng it.il.uu.ee ot' political
uuiou. It wan necee,arv mal tho road shouldba built, and it is a eubject for groat regretthat the government di a not laue tue cona,ruc¬tion iuto UH own hands. Ita employment of
an intermediate ageucy was very uu lor tu na to,for it has n suited in tbeexpoucutiireof enoughto build and equip a ruad in the h st manner,without giviug m return a re.iabio road.
After referring to tho munificence of tho

.government to the road, the Gazjtte aaya::
Thoa the very bouoteousnesa of the subsidy.worked against the gt.o J construction of tho.road. The gover.umoiit.gave land enough foragreat ompiie- ton seoii ms per mile; a sub.siuv.in bonds of $16.009 per milo, and treble thia

amount for 160 miles, which alone would go agreat way toward build ng the road. Bjeidesthia, it authorised the companies to rrurtgagethe reat to the amount .of $16 000 per nu.«,and treble this amount tor 160 milos ol themountain region, the government taking asecond mortgage omy lox the security Oi ilasubsidy in bonds. Ail ihn richness give Ino
companies a cbanoe tu build the road and
pooKot an immense profit, und then aha tulon it.Thia enanco they increased by corruptingthe government officers «rho had supervisionof the work, by which they i recured ita ac¬
ceptance by successive sec. ions lu a very in- 1
complète state, and by wh ci they perpetrated i
great frauda in engineering both by iuoreae
lng glades to eave cost, and by increasing tuelength of tho load io procuro subsidies Alithis fraud is bel eved to nave beca greatly fa-oili a> ed oy înakiug a numoer of members of
Congress interested in tho profite of tuo.-ocn-.u-- I
moue subsidii a. I i
What ihe manner of construe'ion ia ourreaders have neon uilv.sed bv the inibruiatioupublished in thia paper at various times. 1

loose compnues c tu now aoandou toe toad (
ind. carry off au enorm ma profit, riiia would 1
eave the United S atea no rocourso for ita E
3 a m than lo ¡ake t. o road and assume tho '
irst. mortgage bunda, ltja a qj< anon yet to .
je determined whet in r the road oau bu made 1
o pay the co-it of run.du* and oí tho c rrent 1
epaire. Tue probabi.it.v is that it will como
ipon tho Um**,.i 0-*t*±a flaitaiuJv«»- --'

IM» OTVfMMfluJOlll -

That the road will ever do any extensive
«usinées in through freight is a notion whioh
"an only be entert, und by forgetting the con-
huious of coat on roads where tue running ia
nuoh cheaper, lt ma; carry the bullion of
3alifornia, but tnis" will not be a very large
tem in the bus.ncaa o>: a railroad. Pas-tou-
.« rs will be the principal through freight that
ian afford to pay the coat. Momo teas from
Jhioa may be imported that way from ourioe-
ty. Possibly the silks ot China might stand
bis costly transportation; but if they all como
jy that route, tho business would hareby be
^orooptiblOa
The only through business of the road, of I

my great importance, will bj the carrying of
jaeaengers. And while the country on so
arge a part of the Une continues a wilderness,
ind, therefore, furnishes little local business
x> the road, we expect that it will have to be
ruo at the expense of the national government.
However, as our Cincinnati contemporary

lays, the work is grand in all ita features;
lothing has been done on a small scale; it is
?rand in its magnitude, and grand in its gi¬
gantic frauds. Our feelings at the laying of
its last rail should be grand accordingly.

AFFAIRS IN THE STATE.

Union.
James Askew, who was arrested last week,

charged with killing a colored lad, succeeded
in making his escape from his captors, and has
not since been overhauled.

Darlington.
The Democrat says: "Since oar last the

weather bas been oool-too much so for the
season-and the crops, gardent?, «ko., are con¬
sequently very backward. Cotton is coming
up slowly, and looks weak and siokly. Corn is
doing somewi.at better ; but we must have
better seasons, ana muco earnest work bef-re
the end of «Tune, or our hopes wi.l be destroy¬
ed. We *re having a fair amount ot rain, whioh
seems to encourage the grass more than any.
thing elsa.» £(¿

"

The Edgeflcld Adv?rtiaer says : "During the
past week a severe storm of wind and ram, ac¬
companied by bail, swept from southwest to
northeast through a portion of oar dietriot,
occasioning considerable dam ige to outbuild¬
ings and fences. The moat serious damage
we have beard of occurred at Mr. David K,
btrother's and Dr. O. W. Allen's, where certain
outbuildings, to say nothing of fences, were
seriously injured.

4 Up to yesterday (Monday, 17th,) the wrath
er continued cold, chi Uv. windy« Monday was
a bright and sunny day. But as we write
(Tuosdav, 18th.) it ia raining freely, and a
somewhat cola rain. We hear different reports,
from different sections, of the u Jory done to
theyouüf, cotton, km uy sections the plant
is reported dying in considerable quantities.
Until the commg of warm weather, we daresay
the real extent of the injury will not bs known.",

Spartaaburg.
Rev. Thomas Hutchins, a well-known Me¬

thodist minister, formerly of Spar tanburg, died
in Savannah recently. ^' ; .TheSpartan notices the death, on. the 14th
lost., of Mr. A. M. Peurifoy, a resident of that
oouutv. The deceased was a native of Sumter,
but had beeu raised ap and chi fly resided in
Charleston. He was a young mau of moat
amiable chara uer.

- w i.i ii. Starten a so announces the death. Bat-
urdav lost, of George Floyd, who was »bot by
Ftelden lum r several date ago, usar PrionsFord. Turner was in'ox.oated, and olieriabed
no malice at the timó of shooting, or previpus,towards the deo. ased.
Tho dead body of a odored woman, Adolph*

Wingo. waa found on North Paco.ot lt.vor,.in
Sparenburg Dial riot, on the 7th inst. Ajnrvof inquest wes assembled by Coroner Wilks,
who gave a veriot of4'Death from Providential
cause." Ibis wornm left home daring tbs day
to visit a neighb iring honan, and d.d not re¬
turn. At a late hour in thc evening a eoaioh
was made for ber, when she waa found lyingdead in tba road, her neck boas b.okon, wini
no external bruise. It is the impression that
she was killed by lightning.
The Spartan says: *Uu Friday evening last a

storm or hail, rain and wini p .sa td over this
section, which continued about twenty nun-,
utes. Ibe hail waa not very large but tsV
thickly, and drifted lu places to the depth of
three or four iuohe«. The «torro was appa¬rently destructive; I ;t after it had subsided
no damage was to be aeon, more tba« that
trees wore minus a part of tha t foliage windi
lay upon tbs ground In considerable profu¬
sem. Upon infoimation hom différant sec¬
tions of tua district, wa are certain tba' the
storm passed over a very narrow belt int co in-
try».

JSNOLAJTIiANJJ Tit VJ UNITED STA TES.

Tito Present Peeling tn langland tn ne-
?garol to tho A laburna. tUuai-John
JUulru Back np nt lernst.

Tho London correspondent of tbe New York
Tribune writes under date of the 6th inst. :
The irritation caused by Mr. Sumner's speech

foes on increasing instead of diminishing, as
hoped it might after a li ttl i reflection. J

have already des nibed it as extending throughall Classen, turning old friendship into dl-wili,and uniting those who were for us and those
who were against us io on° common purpose
of resiBtanoe to the demnnds supposed to bo
m ide by Mr. Sumner. With a good deal of re¬
luctance, and with som? qua iflcatione. I said
we had few friends lett, if approval or even t d-
eration ot Mr. Sumner's speooh was to be the
condition of friendship. With a eood deal moro
ruluotance, but without any qu iliflcation, I sayto-day that so far se Í koon ive have not. in that
sense, a single friend in England. Of coarseI do not mean that-men lomar conspicuous for
their eympathy wi.h us have on a sodden be-
oome enemies, or that they recant anythingthey ever said on «or sid«. But »bey di s so. i*
wholly from Mr. Sumner's statoment of the
American claims and grievances. They Hud
fault with tho tone of the sneeoli. and tho ex¬
tent of his demande. In moro than one par¬ticular they are misled, or some of them ure.
hythe misrepresentations of ihn Loi doa pa¬
pers, all of which mako Mr. Sumner atty somethings wbioli he clearly docs not say.

'

OJOI-
ment on tho Bpeecb continuos duly in
tho press and everywhere oise, ai-d w'dle
there is a diflsienoe in the degree of re¬
sentment expressed in different quar¬
ters, the agreement of opinion is poe¬tically unauiuiius. Engla d will fightrather than yield to the claims midd or in li-
-eated m tins speech. Sho will fight rather
than even negotiate on any saoh basis. If
Mr. Motley's instructions cover anything like
the ground taken by Ali'. Sumner, he will be
met by a point blank -refusal to consider his
.proposals. At this mom our, 1 uoubt whether
any proposals wnatever would be listened to¬ll popular tooling counts -for my thing in tho
Foreign Office, t boy would be simply scouted
Ot'course, 1 don't mean ¿bat Mr. Motley islikely to be received wu h mc. viii tv The most
furious would croet 'dm with politeness
enough, but all parties Will resist witl equalresolution an attempt to enter upon anv nego¬tiation winch does not disavow, m fact if notin terms. Mr. Sumner's authority to speak for
the ^mer.oan Government.
I do n it caro to follow the London papersany tun her .in their a» tacks on Mr Sumner,fbat would only be to rewrite mv last letter.Language intemperate enough at first has

grown daily more vio oat. Mc Simmer isbracketed with Mr. Chander. and the two areheld up tog ther to pub.io bate aa men whohave gone mad in their aversion to E 'gland.The Tribune cornea m for its shore of vitupera¬
tion, sp-te cf iisuignified protest against Mr.'"handler's exec eses, its real offence is m be¬ing the leodiutr had ic tl journal ID America;Radicalism hoi np- lu E iglinj the obief of the
Benen deadly sins, of which a new catalougeneuds be promulgated by ecclesiastical authori¬ty The talk about Ca iada Infliiaid thepopa'ar fury, and it does BO no.withstand-ius; the known opinion of load ug S itariisb-
men that Canada ought to go, aud some daymust sro, and when she goos must be absorbed¡uto the republic The most tlionghttal am mgKnglish statesmen wou.d rt jj ce to be rid:>f a costly dependency whiot. koopa thom injerpetual fear lest it abon d be lost dii-graoe-ully in the first war that may brea't out. Betthey never will le: it BO under menace, ? r whilets c.-ssion might n ias.' England to tho aus-Diciou of surreiidoi mg it ironi fear. Ho' ca
sven tho sn ctr-istioti ol tho tribuno thu Bug-aud might iffr it to America wi h the cou-lent of tho colonists themselves, orovokea
vrath. The Daily NJWH, misled I euppos», bvhe spectator, denounced it as a . HOatidclous''
>ropo-al, that E ig land should bo required iomud over her province as a pei.«Itv for borUah ma wrongs. Next dav ¿JiaJf^WrrrtrtBte"t's'"iVi7st«ko, aud to-day it o ipies enough of
our article on Mr. Chandler to show ita real
ri lt. But even the Nows is -wo pt, away bv tao
rresistdï'o current ot popular opium aftauist
lr. Sumner and bis speech, and every Ameri¬
tan view on tho Alabama question.

i do nob, however, think the war party ia a
najority here, any more than it is in America,
tot ween dissenting hom Mr. Sum íer'a apeeou
md deolan'ig war the interval is a long one.
lome of the men who are moat vehement
igainst the speech ar¿ moat emphatic in orc¬
es ting .igainst war, and eren those who Bay
hey would fight rather than negotiate on
lumner'e basis do not all desire hostilities.
Chev persist in believing that Mr. Sumner bas
. bill made ont tor some f mr or five hundred
nilliona sterling, but they are for from beltev-
Dg that Mr. Motley ia going to present it for
layment. Most people with whom I talk-
md during the past week i have Been not a
'ow men whose opinions have (treat weight-
leclare for peace in the abstract, but peace
m condition that the American Government
mall retrain Iront such insult as they dis¬
cover in ar. Sumner's' speech. But I con¬
fess I have met nobody who seems willing auy
longer to go so far as a good nany men were
readv to go 1 ist year. Over andover again I
have' pat the question: "Would yon advocate
a, convention in which, os Lord Stanlev and
Mr. Mill proposed in March, 1868. the liability
of Eng and for damages by the Au> bama should
be admitted, leaving a commission to adjudi¬
cate upon claims and determino the amount ?"
and tho answer is invariably "No." The men
most friendly to us say that auoh an admis
sion, whether or not they individually might
be wdlinr to make it, hoe ber»omo impossible.
English opinion has settled down on the re¬
lented treaty as the limit of concession; beyond
this they will not go. The party tn<t w is

ready to refer to arbitration the question ot the
recognition of rebel be ligerency has disap¬
peared. Indeed, nobody thinks it possible at
this moment to do an\ thing. Tue irritation is
too genet al, the exaspération too great to
permit even a discussion. No donbt, this
fever will subside, but it must run its coarse,
audit will do no hmm to recollect that when
Mi*. Ad vms first presented the American cl um
for damages on account of the Alabama
with bis modest request for arbitration, claim
and arb tration together were resented with
scarcely leis indignation than rages now. It
was less general, but not leas intense. Mr.
Vernon Harcourt, hiding his blushes behind a
newspaper screen aa "Históricas," protested
in the name of law and reason and a lo> of
other thin?* that no snob olaim should ever be
considered. Yet it has been. I don't mean to
argue that England will some dav be readv to
pay haif the cost of our war, for I don't under¬
stand Mr. Scssnsr ncr any body else in Arnot io.»
to demand that, though the English papers
will have it that that is our ultimatum. Bat
the »hole historv of this controversy shows
that a very loud English No ut capable of soft¬
ening in a whispered Yes. I have no sort of
doubt that when it snits onr government to re¬
sume negotiations, they will get a civil answer,
though they mav not get an immediate absent
to their proposals. Mo mwiiilJ, there is noth¬
ing to do but wait.
The Boheme for sanding a epo dal envoy to

Washington, nhiob was to have been brought
forward, is neo' Sisrily postponed. 1 promised
to rewrite for you my lo*t accounts of that

Élan, but it is na.ilesa to go Hito it now. Sir
fonry Eulwer'n motion w >s set djwn, as ï un¬

derstood for lait Tuesday, the 4 ti instant, bnt
it was pul off. and I hope ts not to come on at
present. 'Nothing would bo moro unlucky than
a debate in Parliament on this question *tt thia
moment, sinon men would e*y a1 gr«iat m my
things m a white Hurt which a little waite
hence they will be «lad not to have said. Btnoe
the tune of tho Trent there bsi been nothing
like the present outburst of anger aguiiUL
Amerjov **. W. Ö.

-Habitmd drunkards i « Illinois, by a recent
sot of ibo Legislature, are hereafter to be aub-

They aro classified, wu n indigent, id o io »ad
tottan* persons and are tobe pl*"ßd utider
the care of guardians or of the overseers of the
poor. A similar provision exists to Pennsyl¬
vania, bnt tba rigola- iona are more atriot in
Illinois ainoe in tue latter State when a por¬
to i hts once baan declared a habit!!»! dttffiS*
ard, the guardianship over hito must continua
for an «nure year.

-Geheral Butler was taking ten et the hones
of a lady friend io Washington the other dav.
The General seemod fe look aa taocgh some¬
thing was lank ug. and t he following dialba e
took plaeo; Hostess-"Oan it bs posible.Gañera!, dhat yon Jmv* no spoon*'* Burier
(rising tndlgoantlr sud holding put boto
hands)-' No, madam; if yon don't believe you
can search me.9*

TUE COLUM ÊiIA XhlsWlIC E MKTUO-
&ÊST CVNEEK-mrVK.

*-
Tbo annual mooting, or Con terence of Co¬

lumbia Diemct (South Caroline Conference.
Methodist-Episcopal4 Oburcb, Son tb, ) -waa held
in the church ai Sumter, on 'Friday «nd Satur¬
day lest. The chair woe occupied, with much
effioienoy, br the Presiding bider of the Dis¬
trict, Rev, Sidi H. Browne.
The regular routine of business, schieb oon-si3ts of atminute examination into the condi¬

tion and prospects of th« various churcheswithin the limits ot the district, reports fromcommittees under the several headings inclu¬ding educ ttion :and ebnron literature, electionof lay reprt sent nt i vee to the Antnnd Confer¬
ence, A .., wau. obserwed, and was attended
.vitli mi;oh interest. Tine r.ports indicated
an improving condition of tbs anarch, espe¬cially with refotren JO to Sabbath oonooie andtho financia 1 in tero ste.,Dunug the rseetmg' tee interests of Woilbrd
College vere Wrought forward, .under tbe re¬
port sf tho Coi nmitton.ou Education, submitted byùBcV. H. il. Mood. Dr. Shipp addressedtho meeting ut représentâtiou of tbe college.His Statement!» in renard to the faculty andstudeuts ot the college and its condition, in
fluenco and prospects.) were in tho .h'ghost de
KI ce gruufyini r. Others : addressed « the meet¬ing in behalf of this noble institution of learn
ing, H nd a gemerai int oren: ads ah exhibited
in behalf ot its support, which g .ive promise of
much.precious fruit iu '.bo future. The educa¬
tional quota, ot thu consolidated collection was
handsomely responded to.

i bu i oliownn: layaren were elected to the
annual eonioronco, by ballot : A A Gi,bert, J.
ll. Kins!«r, Robert Brvoe, Dr. E. T. Bomben.
Alternat CB-M. S. Punch,.tfoaeph Lawauu, Dr.
Burgess.

Di*. .Mnpn delivered an able discourse, in the
presence ot a very lange congregation, at the
Methodist Church, m tue muming. His theme
was mainly the influence or relai iousbi,» in
ounneciion with tue rewards of eternity, as
cxi.si.iii« i,i the murial state between.pastorand peuple.
Ibu afternoon waa devoted to the Sabbathschool interest. The schools .connected with

tho lUpttrtt. Presbyterian and EpiscopalianOiiurohts of the town uad been invited to un i towith tba Methodist sc.'iool on tho occasion.Turee wore present in large numbers.Rev. Stniu 1 Leard, the agent ot the confer¬
ence, addressed the children, teachers and
.parents ut length, in a style and manner peen
ili arly fltt.ng mid happ>. Hov J. VV. Murray,of the Sumter Circuit, also addressed tho as¬semblage .w th much spirit, point and beauty'.lîhe undresses and the opening prayer by Rev.N. la'loy were accompanied with beautiful
olex« selected for the ocetaion and sung withflue efieoc bv the ohildreu.

ACTS OJ? TUE LEG ISL.ATVllE.

Official.
AH ACT TO BIAK.E APPUOP lil AlIONS AND BAISE
BUPPUXs WOB, THE Y&AB 0> MMENCINO IV OO-
T' BK il, ONE THOUSAND EIQlir HUNDRED AND
SIX T EIGHT.
HBOHOM 1. Be it enacted by the Semiteand House of Representatives of the Htateof South Carolina, non met and sittingtn General Assembly, and by the authonty cf the same. That trie following sums bebud they are hereby appropriated for the pav-font ot th J various officers and tho expensesjt the --tate Government, that is to say : For«alaries-Fir the Governor, three thousand9ve hundred dollars; roi- thc Seeretaiy of Sta e,Lli'eo thousand dodars; for the privais secre

ary of tho Governor, two thousand dollars;bi the Adjutant, a id Ins ootor General, iweu-:y-flve hundred dollar*; tor the A.aiatant Ad¬
ulant i nd Inspector-General, fin ecu hundredlobar.-; for the Comptroller-ueueral, throoPunsand dollars; tor thu S ate treasurer,woui.s-trvo hundred dolían-; for the obie. clo. li.
o the Slate Treasurer, eijruteeo hundred dui-

*r¿* for fu0 QMief Ooiiatabío, flotean hundredlonSrs; for the Chief Justice or rue Supreme
Jourt, lour thousand tío lar.-; 1er tho two As¬
ómate Justices, aoven thousand dollars: for
he eight Circuit Judges, tweuly-eight thou-
lAiid dollars; tor tbe eight Circuit Solicitors,
light tliousauo dollar*; for the three Chanoel-
urs, to January 1, 1869 fifteen hundred dol¬
are; for the Att ruey-.ieueral, three thousand
lollur ; for the Altornay-General's Clerk, one
housand doll irs; for tbe Clerk of the Supreme
Jourt, fifteen hundred dollars; forS: ate Ro-
lorer fifteen hundred dollars; tor the Keeper
if the State Hjuse, three hundred dollars; for
he Superintendent of the South Carolina Pen-
ten ttarv, two thousand dollars; for the State
Labrarían, four hundred dollars; for tho three
Health Officers, three thousand nine hundred
lollara; for the County Auditore, thirty-one
thousand hvo hundred do.lars; for two Watch-
nen for the Statehouse and Grounds, nine
in tidied dollars; for arrearages ot salary due
ludge Thomas W. Glover, one thousand dol¬
lars.
SEO 2. Executive Department : For contin¬

gent fuod of the Governor, twenty-five thou¬
sand dollars, out of which shall be paid the ex¬
penses of the Bureau of Agricultural Statistics,
to be drawn upon the order of the Governor;
for the contingent fund of the Treasurer, fif¬
teen hundred dollars; for ttre-proor safes for
Treasurer, one thousand dollars; for contin¬
uent lund of the Ctompiroller^neral, one
thousand ¿ve hundred dollar ; for contingent
fund of the State Auditor, one thousand dol¬
lars; foi contingent fund of the Adjutant and
Inspector-General, one thousand five hundred
dollars; for the oontmgent fund of the Super
Intenient of Education, fifteen hundred dol¬
lars; tor the commuent lund of the Secretary
of stato, one thousand dollars; for. contingent
rund of the Chief Constable, five hundred dol¬
lars; for the contingent fund of the Legislative
Library, two hundred dollars; to fence and im¬
prove the grounds about the Governor's man¬
sion, fifteen hundred dollars. The above ap¬
propriations to be drawn upon the order of the
beau « of tho several departments, if so much
be necessary. ,SEO. 3. Judiolary Departments: For purchase
of books for the Supreme Cour-. Library, one'
thousand dollars, to be paid on tbe older of the
Chief Justice; for contingent « xneiises of su¬
preme Court, nuder section 7 of an sot ratified
the 18,h day of Septem br r, 1868, two thousand
dollars. jj .SEO. 4. Ordinary Civil Expenses: For con¬
tingent accounts seventy thousand dollars, out
of wbioh shall be paid the expenses or tax
notices, assessment booba, and other forms for
the whole Sute, to bs paid by the Treasurer,
on the warrant of the Comptroller-General.
Provided, Ño accounts for costa on tax execu¬
tions rotuined nuUa bona shall be paid out ot
this appropriation-except on. the warrants of
the Comptroller-General already drawn; for
the payment of County t- obeol Commissioners
twenty thousand dollars, if BO much be neces¬
sary ; for th« support of tbe Lunatic As«lum,
sixteen thousand dollars; for deficiency in
appropriation of. eighteen hundred and
aix y-SÍvon for the support of the Lu¬
natic Asylum, four thousand Ave hun¬
dió doliera; for the education ot, the deaf,
dumb and blind, three thousand dollars, to be
drawn on the order of tbe Governor; for defi¬
ciency in appropriation of eighteen hundred
and six y-seven for construction of Sou' h Car¬
olina Penitentiary, twelve thousand three hun¬
dred d )liars, and tor continuing tbe constino¬
tion of South Carolina Penitentiary Ànd other
expensé* inoidentuHhereio. seventy-five thous¬
and dollars, if sb mnoh no necessary, to be pata
on the order-of thc- Govtmm ; for quarantine
expenses, three thou-and douars-ace Tints to
be approved bv tho Governor, and paid on tho
w ri.int of the Comptrollei--General; for trans¬
portation and oio hes foi dieobaru« d «orivicts
fr im the South Ca ulina Pot ni ont iary, fifteen
hundred dollars; foi pormantnit printing,
twelve thousand dollars, if «o uiueb ba neoas-

sary; for tbe Catawba indians, twelve hundred
dollars, to be paid upon the order of tbe Gov¬
ernor. . -'

SEO. 5. For payment of State police, ten
thousand dnitare. it sb muon be necessary.
Sta 6. Edooartnal Department: For:tbs

support of Free Schools, fifty thousand dollar
in addi ion to dbe amount raised by tbe capita¬
tion tax, to bo apportioned to «be several
counties in conformity to .* otion 6 of ariiolo X
of the oeu^Viiuiiun ; tor the pay of the Profes¬
sors of the University of South Carolina,
twenty-two thousand dollars, if so much b¿
neces» ry ; to one Demonstr «tor of Anatomy,
one thousand dollars ; for a Librarian, Treas¬
urer and Secretary of tbe Faoulty, fifteen
hundred dollars ; for the Bursar and Marat al.
fire bundled olíais; forinasrauoe and repairs
of the University i.-i.i^i"««. óigutvt», ùuuuruù
do lara -, all of which «hali be paid upon the
order of .ho Governor. .<

" .«i beJ*Sato 7. Fr the payment of the Interest on
the public debt, accrued since tbs same was
issi funded. Av« hundred thousand dod irs.

Bao. 6. military expenses Po dofray tho ex-
penees of enrollment, organisation and equip-ment of the militia, twenty thousand dollaT, if
so much bo necessary, to bo paid on order ofibe Governor.

Boo.* 9. For the payment of tho salaries oftho «om mission to oodifv the lawn et tho Ht ato,ten thousand five honored dollars. All con¬tingent expenses eonneoted therewith and al¬lowed by law shall be.paid out of tho contin¬
gent fand ot the State, apon the order of theOomptrolier-QtiDoral.
Sac. 10. That alt taxes assessed and payableunder this aot shall be paid m tho tollo wine:kmda of .(ands. viz. The bills receivable of the.State. United Staten rurreucy, National Batikootes. sold and silver oom.
SBO. ll The Auditor of the Sta i o is herebyauthor zud and directed to levy, and cause toibe collected, a auffioient per centum of taxes,tonuHo a necessary amount of monow upontho assessed valuations of tho property of the:State, to meet tho appropriations enumeratedin «his net: Provided, There shall not bo as¬sessed and collected, under the provisions ofthis act, au arnott exceeding cue mi ¡hondollars.

In the Senate House, 'the twontv-eecond dar ofMarch, in he year of oar Lord ono thous*«ad eight hundred a .d sixtv-iiine.
OlIARLP.S MoNTGÖMEttY,President of the Senate.FHANKLCK J. Moase, Jr.,Speaker Hoinjo of Representatives.Approved tho 23.1 d ry or Mareh. 1869.
KOBBRT K. SCOTT.-Governor.

ßlmitb.
8TIÏKL-FE^H 1ER.- n the ev nins of the 19cbintitaut. by tba I ev. Di. «»BTNXB Bey H fcTEKL,of Merion, to Mi*» BC EU^A WHSb'l EB, of Charlee-ton M. o. i
MSB" Marion ^Urpl aae <opy.

«¿unrrai Mtiers.
«ar Ttoe Friends atm«! Acquaintances otMr. aaa Mr«. JOHN MoStLuft tE. Mre. lt. J JtF-

FOBD*. Mr. and Mr«. L D. Mowav, and Mr. andMrs. A. H. MOWBT, are r?.-i»ectfall\ InyiteJ to attendthe luoeral ot the former at Qiaos church lau
MoBjnvo,.*t Eieven o'olook, without farther Invita¬ron. May JU

©bltUQir).
WII.ROM-?.<iA*C B WH.-OS. bom m -t. Paul'«Parish on the 13 h of Fabruirv, 1816, died in'hîrlonton o tJie 9.ü of May, 1869. la the forty-Afta^ear of bi« age.
ino aubject of tbis notice, the selector of the fa.non* "Wii«Gn"«eaa, was wiimv koown on acco unt>i hie eminent eu. ceas in t e culilvation of flue?otton and highly tat emed wherever lie wa-« » IIown.Io «as a fine specun >n of i nose noole coaatry gen-lemen »bo huve Riven character to oar Ht-ita tor sonauy gtneratioua >l.np;<n and courteous tn hi«uunnor.-; teuoer aud ff-- tiona to in ht' domesticel tiona; tai'btu! to bia Mead«, urd warmly e-i>v«d by them; a kind and avmpatbfzlos; neighbor;quiet, law ab din» and patriotic oitimn, heerformed bis part in life with earnestn^ s and?'elity and without outen adm: a d be died, sl-aongb too early to baye com lated the fu l tank ofian yei late r>nou b t hive secured the wara)emst em sud landernst rt-g -et of tb» miny by whome was known Rtquieieat tn pace. ».

3pertai Honers
JOST I HE NEA I EST. THE QUICKK8T AND
HE i'Uli A PK-'I-t BB NSWS JOH OFFIOR, No.
IJ EA->X BAT, having replenished ita Stock with a
av and large assortait nt o material of cbe flueat
iialtty and latest styles, ia prep ireJ io cxeome, at
io Bbortost cot c.- aud tn the beat mai ner, JJB
BIN I INO of every description.
Cal* aod examine tbs Beale of price a before Riving
mr order« eUgwbegP-.w a xw4!t. _o rBUMjno
lo'ted to Mr. QtiOttUEil.QKCBKUare requested
ui-ixe i>«?«aeots to either Mr. OHOBT* ts "TUT"J 7J

un HEH. or to Ur O. W GüTJBKB, (to be lound at
essrs. COUWIN VS -TOUK, Kl v(}-Si"BistX,i during
n month. After tbe first of Jua«, all lndebtedneaa
jpaid will be placed into tb« banda of ». Magistrate,
order to wtnd up theaffairs aa speedily aa poaalble.

H. oBHD i's A CO.,
Hay 10 Imo Agente tor Creditors.

«rVEÄQNE'8 ELEOTHO CHEMICAL
A1H8.-A BRA SCH OF DB. VBBQNfc'e (OF DBW
JPK) Electro-Cbemical Batos la now eatabllabad
td ia daily operation ia Meo tin», one door auove

udeon-etreet, over the office of Dr. F. T. bGBLEY,
bo has a privateroom for tbe especial accommoda-
sn ot those who wish to be treated by tbe Modi-
ited Bathe, which are celebrated for the cure of aU
.eases produced by the too liberal use ol Mercury
i any of tte forms; also Bhenmatiam, acute and
ironic; Goat, Lead Poisoning in any form, Nervous
flections, Debility, aod Chronic Dise asea gener-
ly.
Dr. S. will administer the Baths by in»tractions

Iroot from the discoverer, Dr. V., which embrace
tany recent and userai bints.
Hay 8 " _Imo
4ST PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
KW OOÜB8B OF LECTURES, aa delivered at tbe
lew York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub¬
lets : How to Live and What to Live for ; Youth,
taturlty and ola Age ; Manhood generally- review
d ; the Cause ol Indigestion ; Flatulence and Nor¬
ona Disenea accounted for ; Marriage Philosoph!
ally Ckmstdrred. ftc. These Lectures will be for
rarded on receipt of four stomps, by addres«ing
EOBETABT BALTIMORE MUbf.TJM OF AMATO-
(Y, No. 74 Wea Baltimore-street, Baltimore, Md.
April 19

_

mwf lyr
mw A HOUSEHOLD ELIXIR ADA f I'ED

K> ALL CUMATE».-It would be a happy «hing for
he world it all the excitant* at present used io the
iraotioe of medicine could be swept out o' exist-
nco. and B08IET l'EW'ô 8TOMAOH BITTEBS
nbatituted tn their place. There ia a prooabfhty,
oo, that this desirable substitution may one day be
looompllabed. Certain lt is, that the OBAAT vxox-
?euc TONIC is gradually diapiaclrg them, and that
h« confidence of the people in Iis sanitär» and »av«

og properties Increases .with every passing year.
Figures that eaunot lie" ahow this to be the not.
¡to medic.iial preparation enjoys the nu« nnpuiftrtty
tatong all classes and conditions, in every section ot
he country. As an appetiser, a general iovigorsnt,
i remedy for indigestion, a cure for intermittent and
remittent favors, a centie cathartic, a specific fer
Satalenoy and soar stom»ob, a gentle diuretic, a

iervine, a blood depuren% a speoittc tor sick head-
»che, a mild anodyne, and, above all, as a raorre¬
noir AGAINST spnuunos, it ls unquestionably th*
STANDABD woiODfs ol tb* whole United Mtstea. Is
the town* and cities it ls literally a HOUSXHOLD *XA-
pua Mothers believe la lt Ikey find lt a "preaent
kelp to Um* of trouble,"-a safe and pleasant rem .

edy for the various ailments to which their »ex ls
exclusively subject, Men bsliev* in it, beoaase it
refreshes and Invigorate* tb* body and th* mind,
and tonet both without exciting either.
May W P*O.

ASTBATCHELOB'd HAIB DYE.-THIS
splendid Bair Dy« la tko beat lu the world; the only
true and perlest Dye; harmless, reliable, mata ta-
neons; no dlsappolutc. nt; no ndkuloua itu te; rem*
ed>e the Ul effects ot bad dyes; íuvMoratea and
leave* tn* bair soft and boautli ul blsen or bro«n. |.-old ly all Brugg «U and Per,inner.-; a id proper y
applied at Bachelor's WW Factory, fto. - Bond-
street. New York. lyrMay 18

yatta***ox..aomm eux
T/ i o x « «1 1. li,

Cotton FMtMM
AKÙ

QENBRAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A*, ia»sunwa WBASM, MAATIMOMM.

OOKHIdNMB1* I 8 OF UOITOÎÏ, BIO % fte., BB-HFBwi'FCi LY «oliel ed. asl liberal adv*'iee* mad*
thereon. O dora for tK>BN a-.d B«CON p<om< ily
WMHlted with oar* *úd attention.. fae* Ma> 1»

mu BUmNBM MKM.

THU SO Vi IBB NBW8,
jrvBLÍéñsif ÂT HUMTKA* 8. a,

I* O -IB OF THE »Bi J* PAPrtB-< KN 1KB CP-
COTJNrwY; basa lame oirea allon, mad affords sn.»¿erio» .dvaatateea» aa advartioiog oaediom, isrm*
low. Adlraa . DABA 4 O-T.tK^,
Feeraary t3 Propnrtoe»,

*f© publiíati0M.
J£w««* HUYKitS W i IL IA VINO IT Tt

im: I Ii ADVANTAGE TO CONSULT THIt

CATALOGUE1.
Who Liât will be Changed at least Ono« a Week.

NEW AND STANDARD BOOKS
FOB SALK AT

^UGARTIK'B BOOK DEPOSITORY,

-Catalogue u.
ON THU WING a book tor .-portera ii, by Jobi]bumstead lilas rated. $2 50.
TUMMY THY, and what he did in Science, forty-six IllUstraiioiiH SI 7;V.
Pit IMKVAL M N. an t-ximlnatinn < f r*een* specuhttinue, by tbe Duse of Argy e, SI 60.LETlEK-t OF L «DY M Mtï WOU1 LEY MON¬TAGU, edited bv Urs. U .lo, $3.
LIST*. AMDLBTI R> OF MADAME SWETCtilNF,'by < < nut De Falloux $2.
H Lr TO HILT, iioui the Ms* of Oolonel Surry,of E R e's Neit, by Jo li ii Esten Cooke, SI 60.Ptt»CI'IG<l MKK JA NTi LE Mil'lHi WM 12 it,and book of rete OM© o.i al: business matters, by.wu lam Anderson, $176.
sIHXHOM* . btt'»WNL\\ »irt.i&TO MEDICI, aLotter to a rr e d, Christian Mora.«, Urn Murial andoili r pa, ere, $2.
,>0 >B>.:T-. TN HEAVEN, and other Poems, bylin?. E. H. J Cleve and, $133.
TKÏHUNK Bs»AY-. bom .«67 to 1868, with an in-tso^uc^on by Boraoe Greeley, »2
THE - I'XP.N Qlí iií AÍNÜ HEREAFTER, by Wm.H. Ho.rombp, $1 60.
KECENl I.tfPmjVBMENTSIN THE bTE IM ENGDM K, b? browne, $1 76
ÎHE I'll NO.Y1L.NA AND I.AWH OF HEAT, byOagen, $1 60
OOUIuO* MYTH OF TBB MIDDLE AGES, com¬plete 1» oue voiume $2 60.
BHYMi'b OD' CONIRA-*T O* WISDOM ANDFOLXY. bv James Kusb M D.. $1 2«.MEI tiODt OV if.-i KU i ION, oy James PyleWirkerehatn, fiiacipd ofFenns ¡ lTunia Mate Normalbehool. $1 76

^»MOJkUNG AND DRINKING, by James Parton.
TOBACCO AND AL' OHUL, "It does Pay toPmok.-,*» A-o . by Fixk, »1.
I»BLKC1 IONS FRoM CHAMBbBb' HEPOilTOBS.Illustrated. $5
FABM IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY, 287 Il¬lus rations ov thomas $160.
GARDENING FOit THE -OUTH, by W. N White,i new editi >n, with additions, by J Van Burrn 12.H - ND <L'^ i-BEEf HUSBA NDRY, $1 60< OT ION OOLiUüE, by Joseph B. Lyman, efLouisiana. $1 60.
FABMLNG BY INCHES, or "With Brains, Sir I"O cents.
Any of the above Books will be sent by Mail Post¬paid on reo ipi ot once, by addressing
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,to. 260 King-street, (in the Bend,)Charleston. 8. O.

M»T M DAo fmwflmos

f^C»*KJL.IV5 BOOK »TOKE.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, Ac.

'HE POET AND THE PAINTER, or Gems of Artand i-ong, with nlnotv-nbie 1 rge steel engrav-inns, imperial 8vo. moroo-.o, »20'ENC-THON'B ENID lil mt ruted by Gustave Dore, fo¬lio, in a e eg mt binding. *>10.
KN.vY8"N'« Loo«BLT h ALL, illustrated by Benneay,4 octavo, $3.
BAT'S kUEOY, with seventeen flin iv colored draw¬ings sud a nhuio_-r..ptiic reproduction cf theorl nil manuscript, 4.o $6 26.7AY8IDE POSIES, original Pot ma of country life,edited by liobert Buch mun, with fory-sevenillustrations 4,o $10
HS Bran, by Mich lc M strafed by two hundredauJ iou exquisite'engravings bv Giacometti. $8.KBIST IN ^NO or H vms ot L< manuel, heeledIrom allanes by Philip -chaff, D. D , 8vo, dothsib extra, $6.
OWPEB'H » ABLE TALK, and otber Poems, beauti-i-wAVWAlh.iM.o-tr.ri hs the moat emiue.it Englishrovo, large 4to. with tifieyii beaumu> pic-
. . Im if imitai io > ot v*atesjsv>lar». S7-*u- -.

HBI8TMA8 CAJÍOL hy rb aries Dieken», with thirtyUlu-tiutinna. by Eyiinae, -mai1 4 neaw, $6.
DOTIA'S HARDS, lie choicest productions o' tue

Scottish fo ' s, beautifullv illustrated. 8ro, $4.
IARMION, by Walter -cctt. with fifteen photographieil lu-i .?? on , $8.
ATS ov TUB HOLY LAUD, from ancient and modern

writers, with sixty-three Ulust>stions, 8ro, 8.
IMMUEBB' BOOK OF I ATS a miscellany ot popularuntfqmtie , two lar- e volume*, r >val 8vo, $9.
1 te above are all in elegant bindings.J nusry l ITT

Jnsurûnce.
OU Ol'GUT TO) IMtillRB 1 IS TUB.

CHARLESTON BRANCH
LilFE ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA,
FOR THE FOLLOWING REASONS :

1st. Because it le a home institution mmtged and
mtrolled by your own citisens.
2d. Because it ls the only morned institution of
ie kind that loans its funds in the States from which
ley are derived. ¡

Sd. Because it ie purely mutual; all policy holders I i
liare In its profits or earnings. Its large and in- 1

reaslng assets belong exclusively to the policy
older*. .

d«tb. Because its rates arel' wer than those of most
tber companies. And ita dividends will be largor.
5th. Because lt Invests ito funds at rates of interest
veraging ten per cent., wolle Eastern comp mies'
»tee average less than seven per cent This makes
na dfcrirfADds of the Associât on lamer and the rates
f premium smaller. One hundred dollars improved
t sixper cent for fifty \ ears will amount to $1,842 ol.
ne same amount invested at on per cent, will pro-
ace $11739 09. Différence in favor oí the ten per
ent inve-tmeut $0,897 08.
6th. Because von ouaht to insure Ina successful in-

titution. and the Lite Association of America is ac
nowledged by its. enemies a.« well as Its friends.to
te by far t e most SUCO-HMÍUI life insurance institu¬
lon of its age in the United 6taten.
ÍET ASSETS OF THIS DEPARTMENT IN¬

VESTED IN THIS COMMUNITY.
$100,000 deposited in the Insurance Department

if we mate ot Missouri (according to law. for the
irotection of policy holders.

OUlcers.
J. G. LOPER, Pres'nt (Cashier People's Nat. Bank),
fr. G. GIBBES, vice-President «W. G. Whllden A CO.)
S. E. JENKINS, M. D., Medica« Examiner.

IJlreetors.
TOEN B. 8TEELE lof North, Hteele A Wardell.)
X IRVINE WAI KEB (Walker, Evans A Cogswell.)
».W. AIM AB, Druggist. .

a. ». PStUVit Snui'i nupenmeudenc ft, O. Railroad.
3. F. PANKNIN, Druggist.
FAS. E. SPEA t Jeweller,
t). H. SI(-COX Wholesale »nd Retail Furniture.
St. 1». CARTIC I*, Secretary A«eat.
Match 20 lyr No. 40 Broad-street.

-¡

printing, (Ste.
NEUFVILLB & HANNAM,

IVOCBSsORS TO OOIIRTBHAY,

BLANK BOOX MANUFASTURERS,
BOOKBINDERS,

.Tob Printers and Stationers.

WKOLBSAIiB DIlllll I»

FLAT AND FOLDED PAPERS,

GARDS, CARD BOARDA,

BILL HEADS, AMI.

No. . Br<»!R«*-»tw«et,
47 tt À ML M M T O tí , S . 0 .

B. K. «BUW1I.LV. WM. HANNAM}
star»_._laeo

gHAMlfOOllI« AMO HAlU-CUÏT1A».

LADIES AND JHtíiDBBNattendes at their residence* prompt)» and a* ressen
able ratea.

eend ordere to W. KTMABBHALL, Barber.
AvrilM »o, » Brosd-etre« vn» stein.)

Sbtpnina.
FOH LIVERPOOL-.

THE FIRVT CL,\>8 AMERICAN SHIPRICH A ito III, F. H. WOOD Master, beingrsduc d to email oapao ty by beeryFrei ht will re rivo a limited Amount olCotton, »nd will be dis stcbed tor th.- above port JFor Freight engagements apply loMay 21 1 h J Rh:ET BBQ I HERS A CO.«
POW UVKHPdOi,.

TBE FINE FACB.FI HHIP R, O WIN-THUOP. J. H. TEWART Alfter, is now> road y to receive carg >. for engagements,.apply to PA! 1KB»ON « slOt K,M*T_3_^outh Atlantic Wharf.
f" U LlVKItHDUL.
THE Al nRiTISH RAKE DALKEITH,*CHAUI.KS ANDKBBON Ma.ter caving aHai «o po ilo i oi her cargo on board, wiU.meet with oTapatVn.For Freight engagements applv »o

H. MültK »CO..May 18_Bovre'-. Wharf.
EXCURSIONS Í KlUUltsliiKsl

THE FINE F*M SMLINQ YACHTELLA ANNA, t e O' aoipiou of ihe South,,is uow rvady and prepared to make resalir-"tripp, ihn« affording un opportunity to alwho may w*sb to visit poi- :« ot laterv.st in Our beau¬tiful uaxbor. >
For passage, apply to the captain on CuionWharf._'jap _ May 18

KXCLKSIOT.Ï* AKUUM) l inc MAltUOti.TUB FINK. FAST SAILING ANDOOM-FOBTARLÏ appointed Yacht KLEANOR,wtll rename ber trips to historic- pointa intbs harbor, and will 'ea»« GovernmentWhurt.isily at len ». M. and Fo .r P. M.Foi Pa-t-uge apply to JJBUUAS YODNO,Ue^moer 18 t aptaln on hoard.

BAhl'IJIIUUE AND LUAU LENTO.«
81EAMSHIF COilFANT.

THE S I HAMERS OF THU LUTEare appointed to »ail on ibe follow«lng days t r B «LTIMOBU duringtba nunn li ul Ma* :FALCON^Captain HOBSET. May .ls», at 2 o'clock
SEA OCI.L, Captain DCTTOM. May 25th, at 5 o'clockP. M.
MA EYLAND, Captain JOHNS ur. May 20tb. at ISo'clock A. M.
S»» t hrough Bills La-ling »lgned for nil elatscs oíFreight t> Bo.VTON. FHILafc*. POI*. V*IL*11N<*>'JO^ DEL., WAoHINGlON CITY, and th* NORTH¬WEST.
For Freight or psssaee, apply to

COORTSNAI A IBENHOLM,May 18_m*13_rump Wharves.
FOR wu.» UM«a..

REGULAR LINE EVERT WEJDNE&DA T
PASSAI; iu f»o.

THE S1DEWHEEL fiTFA W8KIFSABAOOK>A, Capiaio C. 1 TDK», willIta » StnriVi"orm'r Wr»ri, ut. WKD-
«ZSDAT, Msy M. Met a-o'clock.May20_KAV %»X * «? ^m>,

MEW lotta A > D tlMHLK»TU.f
STEAMSHIP Ll.NE.

D'OR NEW TO UK.
CA 13IN PAS8A3E $20.

TB H » PLU ID VTDE-WBEEI,KTF A M » tl i F I .'ti A M PION. F. W.Lot KWOOD Command, r. will aailfrom <-aK*,r*<> .-ouib «"nrron - A»,CBDAT, the 22d lust., at hah-past « O'c.oc. P. M.,precise y.
S3* An extr- charje of io ciade tor Tickets pur¬ebawd on board utter sailing
49* No BU.a ot Lading signed aftor the steamerUsu ve g.
Sag- Ibroo?b KIN La ling given for Cotton toBo-ion und Providence, h I.
AMr Manne lusumunn ry tbts I no nor "eut.S®" The >teamU>H ot th;-. HUM .ir* tlr-it elis« in»very rtapoi t. and meir Tai'ie* ar. u rib >.l w>tu attthe delkaciee ot tn» New York an.l ona. 1 s.ou mar«
Colmer AOire»1*« Wbar» uncí »asl Buv'T-o. ttr*.>49" 'be MANHAT1 AN lollowa on StroanAT. th«29iu instant« aid e'clo.k A. M.
May 17_ S
FOiiF;aL.Ai.tt,Li'in.» A.\O ISO» «OM.

REGULAR ETElxT 2RIRSDA Y,
^^.fc^-m THE » i m is s u ic FROME-^^^SmHrjZ TBaTJH: Capti n «BAT. «i.l J. ave<^mj|W^W^-Norti. Atlantic Whorl, on JFBIDAT,^^SFSUM.T 21. ail. M. .For Freight, apply to . < I

JOHN A THEO. O ETTY,May17 Nonb AI laurie *harf.
KOtl SAVANNAH-(h X r KA'A'rt if». )

m. .-Xtr"**. TBE 8 BAMBB FANNIE, CAP«Jn^pprT^T'TAiN ADAIR, will lnavo Accommoda-
lion Whait i nra A»TBUNOOH, at 8 o'doetr..
Muyil_1 JOHN FKBQUSON.

EXCClt8ION TRIP TO MT. AUOTtiTiaH,
FLO Bl DA.

_ir«-»»«.^ IHE STEAMER OlFY POINT,^gtägmSmm, Captain O KOBO» E. MOMIIXAN.' wijlSakeau Êx'ursion trip to it Aa maa ao, leavingCharleston on FRIDAY. .Ut Mar, at 9 /click P. M.
She will touch at SiTAonab, Peramdlas, 'Jackson-
rill« and Paiatki. and will ri nain at st. Augustine
nearly a whole day, giTiiig etcarstonUta ample Mme
to visit pointa ot utterest abo it tho etty;
Tickets fte the round trip, WO. Meals and State-

rooms, Ao, Included.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents;
Msg H rio >th Atlantic Whajrf.

FOR BAYANMAH-INLAND ItOSJTE,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON USAD,

THROUGH TICKS TS TO FLORIDA

OM AND ATTER MAT 1ST
PASSAGES REDUCED.

ToSatTa.itiaa.bt... .$8. To Beaufort....
-JP*"**. THE bTHAMBb PILOT BOY. OAP»LaAba^TAlN FKMN PSOA, WI leave (worn-

modatlon Wharl every MONDA« andTHU«SPAI Montr*
INO at S o'clock
Returning will leave havannah avery lonanax and

FBH3A\ MORNTNO at 8 o'clock.
JOH Nt FERGUSON.

April 29 Acoomna-dat oí «.nerf.
BOR »AVA flt« tH.

-JB-WÄV. TBE STOAMtB D IflT À T O B,i*Sfe¿-CAPI AlN W. T. MOMKLTT. will asl
from ona lenton for Farannan ou SATJUDVX E"S-
NINO, at 9 o'clock.

BKTÍTRNTNO.
Will leave Savannab tor Charleston on StTJtJAÏ

AlWMOI. at 4 o'el ck.
For i-reight or Passage, spply to
AprU2B_ J. D AfBEN A CO,. Agenta.

VOM PAliA'l'HA.FtAIHttM.
VIA SAVANNAH. FbBNANDINA AND JACKSON¬

VILLE.
M»W THE FIR*T-OAHN »lill SI

?aéKïâSSiBt» Dior ATOB. captaui WM. T. MON«I>
TÎTW'B satlfroui <3harlegton evei luttaav Btenmg,
at Nine o'clock, tor »he above pointa.
The Stateless steamer CITS POi*T. Oaptato Gao.

F." MoMnJUAM will ail from Obaileaton every Fri.
dav Bvenxno, %. Nine ryclout, for seove poi ats.
Connocnng with the Outr*) Railroad at -ava mah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with »ba
RaUroad at FernancHiia tor Cedar Beve. at #W«k
point steamers eonneet with New Orleaas. Mobile,
PoTisaeola, «ey Weat and H«vana.
Ibronvb Bills Ludion niven for FMeht to Mobile,

Wumè&à and New Or'eana.
_r swwmi.nj witt #*. ii. Hart'i $t»iM'r* OelamaMa

amé Griffin f*r SUnrfürußi aai £a*«« Ori/Sw, **.».
Ri, Harm anti Durham.
AU ftra^* «v»?ble «<n «he wharf.
Ooods not removed st Kuuue' wi»l bs «taxed at tia

and «Tv* ns« olowen.
For Fiotabt or Pa-san** enraasniei t. apply to

J. J>. AIKEN * O» ., Ageatt.
...ouifc A*iant«r »'barL

N. E.-No extra charge tor Meaim aed fitaleroooi,
NovetTihiit il

dl)iMi' ©casiimarf! itu.
AT ¿Sn ATmm i AT C^ST I

China, Glass and Crockery at Cost.

/"VN ACi'OUHT OF A ^S^'^WÈÎJÎI I w. .«til set\\ nff .a- Bite >lro»ot Ort NA,

Ce* in hotwe «d kllcbcn.^^^.,,4^M<
Comer of Siogt nrt Liberty streete.

TheOtoreTO BHNT. ft
^ M"y_.C

oas i>. Afc**»"*»**i

ACCOUNTANT.
NOTARY PUDUO AND ORSRRAL At****.

No. tu Ino»tl«siroct.

BMPECTFOLLY 8OU011S 80»»NSSS AD-
J ftSi INO ACOOONT* of Merchanta »od ©» tiers,
and in WNJTiHa DP AND POtflINO their no«>as,
tithtii in pact ot Nftools, Ac. Jauuary 9

J


